
Presents in the moat elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or tub
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It i the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated

PURL BLOOD, ItEFRESHIMQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR 0RU0CI3T TOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. N. t.

Grand Opening,
FALL ANI1 WIN-TE- It

STYLES OF

MILLINERY !

ELLAM. M'GINNISS
--No. 2G.

East Centiv St., Shenandoah, Pa,

Tho finest and largest assortment
In lints, Bonnets and Caps at re-

markably low prices. Our line of
Children's TRIMMED AND UN--

hummed mvrs

Oauuot loo ISquallod

Nearly every pattern of ?A Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sell:
for onlva little less tTmn the rrenii.
ine it isn't wortfi one-ha- lf as much
The fact that A Horse Baiifcets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the 5A trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mile
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

HORSE m
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 5A STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
them from your dealer, write us. Ask for
the5,i Book. You can get it without charge.

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

flftCtPSY
TREATED FRELWM.S?'!

IUv.oirpti many thottsani Cure patients ffi.noiiiu-- J

tho Rest I'll, Juir,. Vnn lirt dose sym.tr,
ripiuly onppenr, ami in trrt !r.yti oralIxmptonue remove 1. ' f .r r!K ftOOIC of tootoonUltof !,. rra nj t riU.tcu oul cures. I Eli Ufil tr.lhl V I) CIV ou orler
UU1, Jfnd ten cci. h, mt.us ti.Mi. II. II. uh.-r-- i rs. crjUn I'iYa

Clilehntr'a Kncll.h Dluaoml Utni.
TNNYROYAL PSLU

lirifthial and Only (Jtiiulne. A
BMrc. alwkya rlUbU, laoics ik lDrolil fcr Chichester, tngiu
L4xm, wftloa wim bun . Take WDOotber fiefutc d inrou tuhituu V
tiont arui Imitttu tu Atl)rui;ttljii. nrannil 1a
In ntknipi for ftrili'ulu lUroonlai tag
"liriivi ur iirPs" .i e iter or

x if SIi.IL 1 U.OU '1 JluiiOuUl',. .Va. s,.l7
ditclientfrCtcwkul
m1 DriiU. 1'htUda.,

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe StorOj
(Mastellcr's old slalfl,)

Corner Coal and Jardin 81s.

Mr. Snyder will always keepllnstoek ajflne
line Ol UUUH UUU BUWn,

Custom Worlc ami Rcjnlrlug:
done In the best style. Ho guaranW to cell
cheaper than competitors on Main ifreet who
have big rents to pay, and guaruutqs a genu
ine uurtiun on every purcuuao.

UFFERlHGWOMEiS'
Uhn tronbled irllh ttiara tumojlnu IrreauVltlri m
Jreaaentlr JollovTiliB B cold or rtpcMUra. or ly c.
ftUtattoual WuallnMiei jo recuiUrto their SMshrv

Use DR. OuCHOINE'S Oslebrntii
FEMALE REGULATING Pls
Therar Etrengthenlna to the eotirj sjrtfl . )(

t& wlii. Beat or ow I. Vrmw fqr.HartarMocl o PoCt..ST.U)UIS. y

IT MAY MEAN WAR

Tho Arrested Americans Musi

Bo Released at Once.

CHILIAN SITUATION SERIOUS-

The Yorktown Ordered to Sail Tor the

Soene of Trouble.

Tho J 1111 Minister nt Wnnhlniitoti
Takes Sir. Ilgan to TinkSnvs Our

In Itospouslbln Fur tho Con
Met in Chill, nnd II ml i.mllj Aided
Ilnlmncml.t lto Says Ills Government
AVlll Not llo IllurTud lly Any Demand
MndolTpmi Misrepresentations lly 3Iln
lstor llsaii.
Washinqtox, Bop. 80. At tho State

Department hero the situation regarding
tho troublo hot ween the United States
and Chill Is said to be serious, notwith
standing Minister Egan'a despatch that
thcro la uo difficulty or any moment. Q

Tho Uoverument does not Intena to
tako any chances. A dispatch has beou
sont to tho oommnnder of the United
States steamship San Francisco, which
arrived nt Pnytn yostorday on her Way
north to San Francisoo, by way ot Aca-pulc-

to ollhor remain at Payta or return
to Valparaiso.

The Uoverument. It la undorstoou, con
siders the arrest bv tho Chilian authori
ties 01 two servants ot Minister h.gan'8
olliolnl household n serious affront that
must bo denlt with firmly. It Is at n
loss, however, to find precedents on
Which to baso Its protest.

Tho Amerlcuns Must bo Itelcatoil.
It Is reported that tho lialtlmoro Is to

put kersolf at Minister Egan's servlco
when sho reaches "Valparaiso, and, If ho
deems It necessary, must furnish a guard
01 marines lor tho legation. .Minister
Egan has been Instructed .to Ilrst request.
and then demand, tho roleasa of the
Americans arrested. Tho refusal to ac
cede to tho domand will bo considered as
a sufficient cause for war.

The Yorktown Ordered to Chill.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy Soloy,

Commandant Erbon, Captain Wilson o
tho oruisor Boston, Pay Inspector Kenny
and several other naval oluclals hold a
long conference nt the navy yard yestor
day. At its cloao Commandor Erbon
said that the United States steamship
Yorktown would sail for Chill on Satur-
day. Tho Baltimore Is the osJy United
States war vessel now near tho Chilian
coast.

MINISTER KOAN SCORED.

Xho Chilian Hnvoy Bays lio Is Kesponsl
bio far All tho Trouble.

Washington, Sop. 30. At tho head
quarters of tho Chilian Junta Legation
hero is was stated last night that noth
ing bearing on tho the Santiago troublo
had been received from tho homo govern
ment. Secretary Julio Fostor said ho did
not believe there wa3 any serious trouble
between the United titatos and (Juill.

Mr. Foster was particularly sevoro in
his strictures upon Minister Eaau. Ho
said ho believed Mr. Ignn had exagger-
ated tho wholo matter so as to get tho
administration to keep up his cause and
rollovo him from tho embarrassment
consequent upon tho attitude he had as-

sumed as a friend of Ualmaceda, Tho
people of Chili, ho said, know Mr. Egnn
and had no confidence in him nor respect
(or him.
ESHo folt that ho was largely respon
sible for tho war, because, as a friond of
Balmacoda ho had encouraged him to nets
of hostility und assured him of tho Byin
pathy of the Unltod States. Ho had ox-clt-

tho displeasure of tho people of
Chill by his extraordinary course, and if
there was a rupturo between tho two
countries It will be entirely hi3 fault.

Mr. Egan had aided and abetted Bal
inacoda, Mr. Foster said, and had on
listed his Yankee followers in Balma-ceda'-

sorvico ni spies and in other ca
paclttos. His whole conduct had been
such as to nrouso national iudlgnation,
nnd some of tho men ho was protecting
from punishment for violation of tho
lawworo, JUr. 1 ostor said, charged with
uoing spios nnu assassins.

Mr. Foster expressed tho opinion that
Mr. .Egnn was trying to retrieve tho for
tunes of himself and others he had in-

duced to take up the cause of Baluiaceda
by kicking up a disturbnnco.

"Mr. Egan should have been recalled
long ago," ho said. "Had anothor man
been sent to Chill as soon as it wa3 dls
covered how Mr. Egan was meddling
with Chilian affairs there would be no
sort ot troublo between those two coun
tries. I cuu not understand why the ad
ministration keeps him there to affront
our peoplo. You may depend upon it
that Uhili will respect law nnd order,
and not do anything which is not war
ranted by tho circumstances, but she
will not be bluffed by any peremptory
uemanu mado by tho United States upon
misrepresentations by Mr. Egan."

Ilrallllan Slates to Bond Exhibits.
Wasiiikoton, Sep. 80. A cablegram

has been received from Unptaln Kodgers,
commissioner for the World's Fair
Brazil, and Captain Carca, of tho Brazil
ian navy, who was nppointod by tho
President of Brazil to nccompany Cap
lain xwagors tnrougn tuo itcpubllc
tho ropreseiitntivo of that government.
announcing that thoy had concluded
their tour of tho country, having visited
all tho States in tho interest ot tho ex-
position. All the States of Brazil have
agreed to appoint commissions and sond
exhibits. Tho cablegram closes: "Wo are
much pleased with tho prospects."

Ileported Uprising In Guatemala,
New York, Sop. 80. It wns reported

yesterday that a revolution had been
proorpltated in Guatemala, and'that 500
rioters had been shot down. All efforts
to confirm tho story have provod futile.
As tho revolution was reported to have
taken placo on September 15 and the
mows was not sout out till tho SOth there
nro mauy doubts expressed as to its gen-
uineness. Affairs are in such a state in
that country, however, that an uprising
is likely at any moment.

Swltohmpn In Convontlon.
Philadelphia, Sep. 80. At the con-

vention of the Switchmen's Mutual As-

sociation the grand officers wero unani-
mously as follows! Grand
Master, Frank Sweeney, Minneapolis;
Vice Grand Master, John Downin, Chi-
sago) Second Vice Grand Muter, Miles
W. Barrett, Kansas Oltyl Grand Secre-
tary nnd Treasurer, Willtaun X 61ms-rot- t,

Chicago.

rlighest of all in Leavening Power.

sOlft&k I H

ABSOLUT
Clean piano keys with a soft rag

dipped la alcohol,

Many a Mother Becomes a Bunch
of Nerves

n worrying along without sleep, attending
to a colicky baby. Send to J. Jl. Uillan
or 0. J. McCarthy, the drugsl.ts, for a free
samplo vial of Dr. Hand's 0 lio Onro. It
always cures.

Increasing darkness.
A Husband's Mistake.

IIubands loo often norniit wires, and par
ents thclrchlklreo, to stiller from headache,
uzzltiess, neuralgia, sleeplessness, ntn, ner
vousness wheu by the use or Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine such serious results
could easily be prevented DrnuglxtH every-her- e

say It given nnlverMtl satlefioilon, and
lias ar lmmonse sale. Woodviorlh 4 Co., ol
Korl Wayne, Ind.; Hnow & ro., or Syracuse,
N. V.: J. O. Wolf. Hillsdale. Mich.: and linn- -

others say "It Is the irreaust seller
they eer knew." It contains no opliUs.
trial uomes una nne uuuk uu wwvwuo
Diseases, free at C. H. Hugeubuch's.

Only about eight weeks till Thanks
giving Day.

Mlloa' ftervo and Llvor PIllo
let on a new nrlnclnle rcnulatlne the
liver, Homnch and bowels thronih the nerrei.
t new discovery, nr. wuub hiicuuuj
3Uie uillougueN, imu iuie, toi imi iivei. iJiici,
oonstlpatlon. unequaled for men, women,
children. Smallest, mildest, surest I 63 doses,
Kcls. Samples Free, at O. II. llagenbuch's
arng store.

Next mouth will bring frosts and
end tho reign of flies.

The Secret of Success.
C. 11. llacenbuch. tho dru2elst.belloves that

tho secret of succois Is perseverance. There-
fore he persists In keeping the tluestlineof
perfumeries, toilet articles, cosmetics, drugs
and chemicals ou the market. He especially
Invite all persons who havo palpitation,
short breath, weak or hungry r pells, pain In
Bide or shoulder, oppression, nightmare, dry
cough, smothering, dropsy or heart dlheate
to try Dr. HI lies' unequaled New Heart Cure,
before It Is too late. It has the largest sale ol
any similar remedy. Fine book oftestlmo
nlals free. Dr. Miles' Hestoratlve Nervine Is
unsurpassed for sleeplessness, neadacho, fits,
etc, and It contains no opiates.

No notes co to protest more speedily
than, those of a bad singer.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? Tho signal per--

aaps of the sure approach of that more o

disease. Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you can afford for the sako of saving 50
cents, to run the risk and do nothing for it.
We know Iron experience that Bhllou'a Cure
will Cure your Cough. It never falls. This
explains why more than a Million Bottles
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
aud Whopping Cough at once. Mothers do
not be without it. For Lame Back, Side or
Chefct. useShlloh's Porous I'laster. Sold by
u. 11. iiagenDUCU, in . i.. corner Main ana
Lloyd streots.

Some of tho cutters about town
don't emit a very pleasant odor.

If you want to drive away Dyspepsia,
Biliousness. Const I nation. Poor Anuetllo aud
all evils arlilng from a disordered Liver use
Dr. Leo's Liver Regulator. Trial bottles lree
at Klrlln's drug store.

Saturn's ring has disappeared for
tno mat time in litteen years.

Happy Hooslero.
Wm. Timmons. Postmaster of Idavllle.

I' d., writes : "Klectrlo Hitters has donemore
for me than all other medicines combined,
for that bad feeling arising from Kidney and
Liver trouble." John Leslli, farmer and
slocfernau. of same nlace. eays: "Find Elec
tric Ultters to he the oeU Kidney nnd Liver
medicine, made me feel like a new man." J.
W. Gardner, hardware merchant, same town
says: Electric Hitters Is lust the thti'e loreman who Is nil run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite aud felt Just like he
had a now leise on life, unly 50c. a bottle at
u. u, iiagenDucn's urug more.

It is tho littlo pufld which raise tho
wind for the poor actor.

Mexican National Bnginoors Spoak
We, the undersigned, engineers of tho Mex-

ican National Hallway, aud members ol tho
llrothcroood of Locomotive Knglneeis of
Mexico, certify that we have used the Cactus
Blood Curo forblool diseases, and we can
truthfully say that, with ourselves, as well as
wlthouracnualutances. the romeiy has ef
fected a perfect cure when other medicines
havo failed.

Please use this certificate for the benefit ol
our brother engineers and the general public.

W. M. DAVIS,
J. O. UABKEY,
JAMES THOMPSON.

Members ol the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, Acambaro, Mexloo.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store,Ferguson House
uioca, Duenanaoau.

The petite maiden is often gifted
with an enormous appetite.

Shlloh's Consumption Ouro.
This Is beyond question the most

Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
i few doses Invariably cure the worst cases ol
ough, Croup, nnd Bronchitis, while Its won-ler-

success In the cure of Consumption is
without a parallel In the history of medicine.
Since It's first discovery It has been sold on a
guarantee, a test which no other medicine
?an Bland. Ii you have a Cough we earnestly
isk you to try It. Price 10 cent. 60 cents, and
11.10. If your Lungs are sore. Chest or Back
lame, use Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by
J. II. Hagenbuch, N. E. corner Main and
btoyd streets.

The man whoso life is one long vaca
tlon is always tired.

NOTHING LIKE IT I

Blood U thicker than water,

kod must be kept pure to

Insure good health.
UWitt's Specific is natures motif
for this purpose.

ft never to fails elimnate the imps

ties and build up the general health.

Then is only one Swiff s Specific,

and there is nothing like it.

Se sure and got the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin IMacamrs

nailed free. c

The Swift Spedfle Ce., Atlmta, (3

U. . Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ing
Powder

Etfkf PURE
HASnitAI.l, RCOHKfl.

Huston's League Team Only Two Folate
ltehlrid ChloHu-o-.

AT BOSTON.

Boston S 0 3 0 111 18'8'llFT.t. .,u m U U U U i. u Q

nattones tiarksou and.aanaell; welcnand
Clark.

SECOND O AMR.

Ilntfnn A .1 O 1 n 1 11
Inow V'ork .0 000300 3 j

Illtteiies Htntav And Ksllv; !4iilllrnn nnd
Uurreli.

Called, darkness.
AT BROOKLYN.

llrooklrn 5 0 0 0 8
tfhUadrtphla 1 0 0 0 .-- 1

Hattnrlos-.lCnef- nnrl Hrmvm Tnlta nnd Tvtlis- -

low.
Called, darkness.

AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland 3 S 13

Cnloavo 1 0 1- -11

. ... .llnilMln. 't... ' 1 T..1. tflxlrai- .-

Hutchinson aud Suhnvor,
at rmsnono.

rittsburg 0 0 0 O04 S o o- - 0
Cincinnati 1 0 3 0 0 2 0 11-- 7

Batteries Ualdwlu aud Sillier; Crane and
Harrington.

Nutlonul Loaguo llooord.
Pir Par

ClubJ. iron. Lot. Ct Cluht. iron. Loll. Ct
Cliicago...ai 40 .028 Cloveland.01 71 .453
Boston 8J 00 Mi Brooklyn. 57 75 .41)1
NowVork.TO 67 .651 PlttBburif.55 70 .420
l'hha'i)lila.07 05 .008 Cluclu'atl.5-- ! 81

American Association Games,
AT 1'llILADELI'LIIA.

Athletic-Baltimo- re gamo prevented by rain.
AT MILWAUKEE.

Milwaukee 0 000112 4
LouUvillo 3 5 0 0 0 0 0 10

Batteries-Mai- ns. Hutrhes and Vauahnt Fitz
gerald and Oahlll,

uuieu, aaruuoss.
AT WASUINQTOK.

Washington-Bosto- n gamo prevented by rain.

American. 4SlioclatIon Jlooord.
rtr Par

Clubt. TTon. LoiL Ct rrubt. iron. riL ct
Boston.... SO ail .005 Mllwauk'o.dl 72 .tOO
St. Louis.,83 SI .010 Columbus.. 01 T4 .I5J
Baltimore 08 01 .627 Lou'vlllo... 5 b6 .403
AIU1OU0..UU UJ .KJ Wash'ton.S b7 .iilfl

Sandwich Island Affairs.
8AH FiUNCiscO. Sop. 80. Tho steam

ship Australia from Honolulu brings tho
following Hawaiian advlcos; Tho na-tiv- o

newspaper "Elela" published an
artlolo September 10, attacking somo ot
tho prominent personages of tho king-
dom on political grounds. Tho editor of
the paper was arrested ana Ills olllce
closed. Plantation ownors are greatly
relieved by tho rain which has fallen
almost dolly for two weeks prior to tho
steamers departure. Previous to tho

thoro had been great drouthfainfall crops wero badly damaged aud
cattlo died from want of water,

A Quarter's llusluoss l'allurog.
New York, Sep. 80. Tho businosa

failures of the United Statos. as ronortod
by It. G. Dun & Co., for tho quarter end-
ing Septomber 30, aro In number 2,754,
as against a,l'JU for tho Batno nuavtor of
1800. Tho liabilities of tho 16 U quarter
amount to over ns compared
with nearly $15,500,000 iu 18S0, showing
an inerea3o for 1891 of 550 failures, and
pearly $0,000,000 in liabilities. In tho
Ulno months of the year 1801, just closed,
the failures in tho Unltod States number
8,828, with linbllltios of $180,000,000, as
compared with 7,581 failures, and 0

of liabilities for tho same roriod
of 1800.

An Important Ooclslon.
Boston, Sep. 00. An important de-

cision Is handed down by Judgo Nelso n
In tho United States District Court in
the case of the StoamorParl ilan vs. The
Schooner Florence. Tho Judgo finds
that a sailing vossol using n stoam fog
horn, not only cannot recover damages
undor the conditions as formerly, if run
down by a steamer, but is liable for in-

juries to tho staamor. Tho decision is
particularly important because a largo
number of sailing vessels havo adopted
the steam fog horn.

l'i SJnnngo tho Wncos Investigation.
PniLADELrniA, Sop. 80. Tho United

States Sonata Oommittoo on Financo
has asked Dr. It. I'. Falkner, Professor
of Statistics of tho Wharton school, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, to assume tho
Charge of their coming investigation Into
tho courso of wages in this country and
abroad for tho past 30 years. Dr.
Falkner has appliod for loavo of nbouco
for a year, and will become tho secretary
of tho committee at a salary of $5,000.
lie is tho author of several wall known
works ou statistics.

Illew Up tho l'olloo Station.
Jeffeiiso.nville, Ind., Sep. 80. The

Police, Station ut this plnoe was blown
up by dynamite at 11:45 o'clock lust
night. It is thought to havo been the
result Of a plot to kill certain policemen
who havo been prosecuting criminal
with great vigor of lata There was no
ono in tho building at the time, three
policemen having loft live minutes be-

fore. Thore is uo clew to the perpetra-
tors.

Judgment Against Hurdsloy.
IlAUntsuuno, Sep. 80. In the D.utphln

County Court of Common Pleas yostor-
day judgment was takeu in the case of
the Commonwealth vs. John Dardsloy,
Into Treaiuror of Philadelphia, for 439-1- .

018.40, being for license tax oollectod by
mm in lauu. inis amount luoiuues in-

terest since May 1H lint, nnd the Attorney
General's oommUsloii, the two Items
being over $08,003.

Two I'liclllstio Mutches.
San Fii.vncisCo, Sep. 81). The Call

ferula Athletic Clu'.i has imitohed Hilly
Smith of Aua. rali.i an 1 Con litordanoi
this city, iiouvyw ;.iti, to Hi lit O.-- t i r
27 for a pur of ?!,. .

Paddy (ioi-'ii- 1, in-- j Australian, and
Harris M.irtin, ii! 10k IV iri, of Mln- -

nisoto, have .1 . n it. ly tho Pacific
Club to liejui 1 ib- - r 8 for a purso of

THE RDSH FOR LOTS

Exciting Tinios at tho Opening

of Chandler, 0. T.

SEVERAL PEOPLE WERE KILLED

Pour Boomers to Eaoh Lot, and Every

One Wantal a Oorner.

The Mnss of 9Ien mid Women Kushd
Like Maniacs for the Hlton Arheu the
filRhnl AVlss Given The 8eenn One ol
Vild Conrtislon --- A Vomiff M'tillifltl

Among tho Dead 0.urrels aud
lllckorliiffs KITe.

Gothrie, O. T., Sep. 80. Carriers who
arrived yesterday afternoon give tho fol-

lowing particulars of the opening ot the
Government town sltoot Chandler lu the
Sao and Fox reservation:

The town site was opened to settle-
ment at noon, and the scene which fol-

lowed the volley of musketry which an-

nounced the opening of the town site
beggars description.

A mass ot 3,000 excited men and
women, Intent upon securing a lot, had
gathered about tho boundary of the
towu. Some were on hordes, broncos,
and others on foot, stripped of all super-lluo-

clothing, each carrying a sharp-
ened stick, with namo and notioe of lot
taken thoroon, all strung to the highest
pitch of excitement.

At 12 o'clock sharp the signal was
given, nnd with n mighty yell from 3,000
throats and amid tho cracking of whips
and volleys of oaths, shouts, and curses,
tho mass of men aud women on horse
and foot rushed like maniacs for the
town lots. Thoy clambered up tho steop
cuu lllco soldiers charging a fortress.

Tho line was one mile long on each
side and a half mllo long ou oach end.
Tho rush was toward lot 83, which was
reserved for a Court House. As tho an
gles of tho advancing lines met many
riders woro unhorsed and hurled pell- -

are
reported as killed and othere have re-

ceived sevore injuries.
Miss Daisy, a reporter of tho Guthrie

"Nows," was throwu from her horse at
tho beginning of tho race nnd, striking
hor head ou a rock, was killed. Tho

and metciloss crowd hud no time to
attend tho dying, aud rodo over tho
body ot tho unfortunate womau, until it
wns recognizod by a friond who took it
out of the crush.

As there were throo or four times as
many peoplo as thero woro lots, tho re-

sult could bo easily foretold.
On evory hand can bo heard curses nnd

blah-worde- dlsousslon. It will tako
conslderubl.- titno to adjust these differ-
ences. An Indian killed a white man in
a quarrel in one of tho tents where liquoi
was being aoU.

NOT ENGLAND IIHIUIS.

The annual mootlnc of Now England
Horso Breeders Association is being hold
in Boston.

Anderson & Co.'s grain olovator at
Daubury, Conn., was burned last night,
.Loss, ifliUjUUU; insured.

Thomas J. Marsh of Boston, a well-know-

figure iu Massachusetts politics,
died suddenly Monday at Itoborts, Wis.

Tho commencement oxerclses of Clak
University, Worcoster, Mass., occurred
yostorday afternoou. President Carter
of Williams College delivered tho ad-
dress,

Tho schooner Sally Chartor of Taun-
ton, Hass.f was sunk off Faulklapd,
Mass., Jon Monday night, by .colliding
with the brlitantino St. Oroix of Now
York. The crew was rescuod.

The finishing and store shods of Gross
Brothers' quarry lh Lee, Mass., wero

by lire yesterday. In tho build-
ings woro stored 1,000 finished govern-
ment headstones which wero rulnod. The
loss is $20,00;

Tin: counsi; or xuuis lovh
A Number of Instances In 'Which It Did

Is'ot ltuu Smooth.
New Youk, Sep. 80. Cresar Glunche-dl- ,

an Italian frosco painter, killed him-nnl- f

with a revolver in bin room nn
I'carl street, at noon posterday. His'
friends think ho committed suicide be-

cause his mother would not consent to
his marriage with tho girl to whom he
was ougaged.

Giunchcdl balongod to tho bettor class
of Italians in this city. Ho had many
frlonds nmoung influential men ot lilt
own nationality. Ho wns a good artist,
having studied nt his birthplace, Homo,
for several years before coming to thli
country.

Tho suicldo was engaged to bo married
to Enimn Vnlenti, daughter cf a wealthy
Italian contractor ot this city. He win
83 years ot age and the girl about 20.

It is said that thoy were very much in
love with each other. Somo days ngo
Giunchcdl received n letter from hit
mother, lu which she opposed the match.

Slnco thou tho young Italian was mud
depressed, and expressed two days slnci
to a friond his intention ot committing
suicldo. He left a package of lottcrs t
his swoethcart.

Another Victim.
Lincoln, Neb., Sep. 30. At tho ora-

torical contest at Cotuer Uulverslty
Marlon Qadd took the fcoeoud prize. Tin
young.mau hastily left the room aftoi
tho announcement of the prizes. A pis
tol shot was heard, and when the stu-
dents rushed out thoy discovered thai
Gadd had blown his brains out with a
revolver. It has been learned that Qadd
was In love witli tho daughter of s
wealthy Lincoln man, und that sho had
promised to marry him lu case ho won
the first prlzo. He accepted the proposi-
tion, and his suicide was tho result of
his failure

She Wants 810,000 Dnmajoi.
BocnESTEit, N. Y., Sep. 80. Danlol

Spencer of Parma is the defendant in a
breach of promise suit, brought by Miss
Mary Knowlton ot the same place f 01
$10,000, Tho defendant is 03 years o(
age, whilo the plaintiff I but 27. Two
years ago, she statos, ha asked her to
marry him, aud afterwards ho married
another woman. The dofendant admits
his matrimonial contract with Miss
Knowlton.

Tlls One Was Harried.
BewAI.0, N. Y., Sep. 80. Johnllainn,
shoemaker, hanged himself yesterday

at his borne on bherman street. Family
troubles are supposed to have boon tht
cause.

Ladies
Think
then Act.

'That '

Wolff'sAGMEBiacki'ng
IS CHEAPER than any other dre m"
at any price, be it 5 cents, 10 ccnL . r
25 cents, you can convince yourself by
wearing one shoe dressed with Aunt,
Blacking and the other shoe drcs-i- j

with whatever happens to be your
favorite dressing. While Acme Bladi-
ng wilt endure a. month through tn v
or rain, and can, if the shoe is soil. 1,

be washed clean, the other dressing vt ill
not last a single day in wet weatln r

Your shoes will look better, 1 t
longer and be more comfortable if
dresed with Wolff's Acme Blacking.

WOLIT & RANDOLPH, Phlladolpbltt,

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLAc

Causes no eruptions upon,

the skin such as nearly all
sarsaparillu mixtures do; but
drives tho impurities from the
blood through the proper
Caailliels, tOllCS Ul) the System,

increases appetite, and rapidly
cures dyspepsia, constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and
all diseases depending upon
an impure condition of tho
blood.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa.

mf naenlH for W. L. Dotuclns Hliori.
SAslt lor Halo 111 jour nliico iihk your

10 Hem! fni- - cnlnlnKiie, secure the
iibciicv, ami uet tliem for )ou.

B2TTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 3

WHY IS THE
w L- - DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENT LEWI EM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is a eeiimle shoe, ivlih uo tacks or wax tlirt n I

to hurt tuofi-ct- ; maito of tbo best lino calf, slvl Ii

ami eiiHy, nml ciuiai' niaAo mu.f shon 01 Nil
gmtU than tiny othrr inamtf,uturei It equals liaa'i
sowed Hhncft eoitlliK from Sl.lA) to $V0.

00 (jciiiilmi llainl-N('M- l, thoflne-- i eilC
Rlmo ortcn-i- for $5.""t equal 1 m u

Imported shni-- s which cent from $s.li j to 8U "J.
SD-- 1 00 Iliiuil-Si-we- il Welt Mini-- , lino (.ill.

stilish, eiimrnrtntiloriud durable. The best
Khoe ever oITeieil at tliti price ; Hnmr- Rr ido OS c

shoe costlnu; fmin $11,110 to 6 '.' '1.

Qit .10 INillrc HIiiipi Fanners, Itnllrnad Jlr--ls ami Letter Currlrrsnll wear tin m, Unocalr,
seainleis, smooth heavy three sales, extia-Eli-

eiltfe. line pair will wear iiyi-ar- .

30 fluo eiill'l no lietier shoo ov,--- offcrrd at
ZBlJUm this price; one trial will cnnvluco tht so
who want a shoo for comfort anil service.
G:0 " und b'i.OO shoes

sslis aro very slroti anil durable. 'llie-,- r wild
bao given them n trial will wear no other nuiko.

Bnunl und Sl.7.1 selKiel s aro
worn by tho hojHuverywhi-r- thcyscll

on their merits, ns the IncrciiHlnu; salt i show.
-- l ' H.'l.nn lliiinl.Mniieil shoo, bestICS !iuM,,lii. mti niiiMiu iiujUl'rcneli

Imitnrlml hrw-- i,nHtliiirfri,iil Kl.lill to si ul.
I.nilleri' ti.SU. anil tl..1 shoo for

Mlsi-e- aro tho let lino bengola. M j llsh and durable.
I'llllllon. See that W. L. Pmlirhei' namo und

prlco are stamped on the bottom of each Fhoo.
W. L. DOUULAS, brockten, Mass.

iTas03pl3L 23fill,
.laoxit3a!.clc3,la.

DR.THEEL.coo North Fourth St.,OtliJ bel. Oretn, ,

Uk' onlv ginuiou f niin Ann rlawi
BitocUtUt in Ibpfnli. 4 Biat- -t boU
tble lo cure BlOOd POlSOHf
Nervous Debility oa spe-
cial DIaenoes r x
(klo PIkum. m-- bpot Pln la th
boue,SoroThront Mouth,
IlloUjhnu, ritnfilr, toft or
hrj Ll!.i, Bwlilnrj, IrriUlloni,
IntlwtiiukUon ftntl RunnlDft,
pule t uK. Wekneii n Ftrlj

tJcT. lost irjm-ir- wtk Uck men 11 miMt Etliu'T Q

IlUII.'r Dlicuei ind all Dilate rnultiiiR tr- m I ''lu.llscrttlpn or Overwork. Kuctul eawtcuri'l ia 1 10 ;ii
relief t onoo ho noi Iom hoi, no luatiit

Doctor, gutch, Familj or HoptUl Ph itto
TUhbL enrei pooltlvely Hh" n ntlon frota

bQttom, DID, TWN, HttiM AtrnTII"! C TlHrtT.M
hi am AO rlfb or poor, nd 3c nn,p Rr bOOK
'TnUTH1 eiponlrm Oucki tcslln. uUU.

.Lily rn.ra 9 to Ev'fi 0 o 9. W 1, mui tU
Bt' 6 to 10. Punrt 9 till It Writ Ar all r. t ht4.

r KrcrQovi im WoUb. 4 Wriaj PU1. d7 Tin

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1873.

W. Baker & Co.'s

Kfast

ocoa
from which tho excess of,

oil lias been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
aud it is Soluble,

No Chemicals
nro used in lis preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and Is therefore fnr moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily dioested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
ns well as for persons lu health.

Sold by Crocoro ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & GO,, Dorchester, Mm.


